
 
 

 
 

Stay Safe From The Sun With Glove It 
Gloves and Visors Feature Built-In UV Protection 

 
Scottsdale, Ariz. (May 6, 2020) – Active people love the sun… but the sun doesn’t always love them. Rather 
than stay indoors, Glove It—the leading manufacturer of women’s golf, tennis, and active-lifestyle 
accessories—helps amateur athletes, weekend warriors, and other fans of the great outdoors stay safe from 
harmful rays with UV50 golf gloves and visors.  
  
“All fabrics used in Glove It products are treated with UV50 sun protection,” said Karen Gleason, founder and 
owner. “We want our customers to enjoy an active lifestyle while being mindful of the importance of sun 
protection.” 
 
Glove It golf gloves are available in colorful prints, solids, and designs. Each glove is made of stretch Lycra with 
a soft cabretta leather palm that offers maximum breathability and comfort. Gloves come in small, medium, 
and large sizes for either hand, plus extra-large for the left hand. 
 
The stylish Glove It coil visor—perfect no matter what sport you’re playing, or just out for a walk or around 
town—is also treated with UV50 and available in the company’s signature line of vivid prints and solid colors. 
Visors feature an adjustable coil, making them pressure free for optimal comfort, and have a wider brim for 
added sun protection. Solid, clip-on visors feature the same sun protection and wide brim, plus a terry-cloth 
band for perspiration absorption. 
 
Specially priced glove and visor combination packages are available. To view the current lineup of products, 
including UV50 gloves and visors, go to www.gloveit.com. 
 
For more information, call 480/968-2021 or send an email to order@gloveit.com. 
 

# # # 
About Glove It 
Glove Its collections include quality leather golf gloves, visors, club covers, shoe bags, golf bags, towels, tote bags, 
wristlets, carry all bags, tennis backpacks, totes, and pickleball sling bags.  Setting Glove It apart from other golf 
manufacturers is their well-coordinated product line in fun prints and styles from solids, florals, and animal prints. Glove 
It is a two-time award winner of the Best New Products at the PGA Merchandise Shows in 2005 and 2010.  Glove 
It products are carried by top golf courses, country clubs, and golf specialty stores nationwide. International distribution 
includes Europe, Canada, Australia, and Asia. 
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